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H then and thoro mnko an ond of tho bridge-blowin- g

H era that has so fat flourished in what has been
Hf inaccurately called "the southern republic" and
H "our neighbor on the far side of the Itio Grande.""

H The history of the world affords many paral- -

H leis for pretty much every action that has boon

H taken, by one powor toward another. But here
H is the first timo whan one country was called on
H to save another nation from itself. Mexicans have
H had tho best trial on earth. They havo had what
H they wore pleased to cull a republic the Latin
H hinguago being accommodatingly elastic. That

H alleged republic has continued for more than half
H n.century.v But thorc never has been a time when
H the paoplo wero frao and oqual cltizons. And there

JH never has been a time whon the strong hand of

EH the military could bo lifted even for a moment,
Bj let revolution turn even the pretense of law and
B order into rod and ravening anarchy.

H That isn't freedom. It isn't tho condition of
M citizenship. And yet, because the people of Mexico

JH are of that kind, it is tho only sort of government
H they ever oan hope for at lha hands of their own.

H Mexico never can govorn the Mexicans. It can bo
Hj done by an alien power, and that Is the only hope

H the people there may have.
H This is aiot tho view of one who would urge
Hjj armed aggression, or the forcible acquisition of

M territory. It is advocated in a sentiment of sln- -

Hj cere and humane regard for tho Mexicans thein- -
M selves. Since they have proved their utter Inabll- -

H ity to govern- - themselves, and since they are a

H Worthy race, possessing all the traits of humanity,
H and en' itlod to the same hope that springs eternal
H in other breasts, thoy dosorve that salvation which
H they can not get of themselves.
9 Thoy may make an ond of this revolution, and
H another is planted today in ovory state of the
H Moxlonn union. Thoy may olovato a man to the
H presidency toflay and there Is an onlarglng brood
H of would-b- o presidents coming on in every prov- -

H ince from Vara Cruz to Yuma. For some of them
H take refuge on the American side of tho line.

IQI There is a nation of very rich resources. There
H is a people of many admirable qualities. The one
H and only thing they need is peace. That they
H never can hope for through the agency of Mexi- -

H cans, That they can be assured of through the
'H agency of Americans. Give them peace and fair
DB treatment for twenty years, and Mexico would bo
MM the richest nation profaning the Christian faith,
H proportioned to population.
H Thoy would not only bo rich, but they would
M ba happy. Thoir children would got some sort of
H education asido from that which has to do with
H dynamite and tho gontly jwrsunslvo mutchotto.
H liiey would receive tho tiling of which above all
H olhors thoy stand in nood an influx of blood from
H lqss irritable peoplos. They would orect thoir
B palaces with some reason to hope that grandchll- -

B dron might, arise in time to admiro thorn. Thoy
M w.ould build bridges with a reasonablo assumption

H that trains would continue to cros thorn ovon aftor
H tho death from old age of tho onginoer who guided

M tho pioneer train. Thoy would plant thoir crops
H undor one prosidont with a fair ahanco of harvost- -

H ing tham either under him or his poacofully In- -
M auguratod suooossor.
M Laavo them alono, and the condition which has

H been in exlstonce from tho rlso of the older Diaz
M will go on from bad to worse, and there will be

H loft .nothing but the oxhuustod and maimod shrods
H and patchos of a population. Tako thorn ovor as

H any family will feel under obligation
H to tako the guidance and oontrol of a fighting
H brood, of children noxt door, and thoy will begin
H from tho day of occupation to thank you. Stand
H aslda .with the. protease that intervention and an- -

H nxaUon would be a violation of the rulas of tho
H diplomatic game, and Mexico is going to be a land
H that isn't really worth robbing.
H For that Is. &U that Ita rulers have been doing
H to It from the day whon the Spaniard marched
H ,

up from the sea,

JOAQUIN MILLER.
if "

It was after his first big success In literature
that Joaquin Miller. took a trip to Europe. He
had conquered America, and ho never had seen the
older peoples. He wanted to see . He wanted to
know. It was tho blto of tho soul Insect that
something which makes the man who can, seek for
tho things that challenge and defy. In Rome ho
met Vinnio Ream, tho sculptress, who had but
recently established herself firmly in the high
rating of tho artistic cult. All the critical world
watched tho converging of those stars. "When they.

ore Introduced Miller laid his hand on tho ample
noulder of the lady some dispatches said he

slapped her naked back and then exclaimed in
pjenteously audible tones: "Vlnnie, you are a
great man!"

It offended the conventional world which knows
nothing at all of art; which from tho beginning of
the world has tried to stranglo art while pretend-
ing to patronize it. But It didn't make a great deal
of difference to Joaquin Miller, and it didn't make
any difference at all to Vinnio Roam.

He was born in Indiana the first of the big
group that redeemod the name of Hoosler. He
died tho other day in California, and loft work
which enriches the literature of the race. That
is as big a thing as can be said of any man, living
or dead. Fortunately, he had enough of worldly
wisdom to get something substantial out of his
labors, and didn't die as poets aro expected to.
Ho had a price, and he got it. But that was be-

cause he combined the fighting with the flower
qualities; for there Is no question of the high
value of his verso; and no one that evor traded
with him will need to bo told of his shrewdness.

Wild, strong, primal, direct and sincere, he lived
tho life that seemed worth while. And he didn't
die till ho hod made his mark unorasablc on tho
monument that tho race Is building.

I have taken thr of his poems which seem to
mark tho extremes of his range. I havo omitted
that "My Captain" which all men know tho
verse that told his sorrow, and tho sorrow of his
countrymen, at tho death of Lincoln. That has
been printed very plenteously and Is familiar to
every reader. But it never will be unwelcome.

Take this, called "Hope," as a sample of the
finer Imaginative, of tho spiritual, which some said
had no part In tho character of Joaquin Miller:

What song is well sung, not of sorrow?
What triumph well won without pain?

What virtue shall be, and not borrow
Bright lustre from many a stain?

What birth has thoro been without travail?
What battlo well .von, without blood?

What good shall earth soe, without evil
Ingarnored as ehnff with tho good?

Lo! the Cross set in rooks by the Romans,
And nourished by blood of the Lamb,

And watered by tears of tho woman,
Has flourished, has spread as tho palm.

Has spread In tho frosts nnd far regions
Of snows in tho north, and south sands,

Where novor the tramp of his legions
Was hoard, nor reached his red hands.

Bo thankful. The prloo nnd the payment,
Tho birth, the privations and scorn,

Tho Cross and the parting of raiment,
Are finished. Tho star brought us morn.

Look starward. Stand far, and unoarthy,
Free-soulo- d as a bamnor unfurlod.

Bo worthy O, brother, be worthy!
For a God was the price of tho world.

tn his youth, beforo he could know of the mes-
sage entrusted to him tho mossngo ho had to
deliver he crossed tho plains In a wagon," with
his people. It was an incident in an era that has
passed; that is being forgotten. People hero In
Utah 'tho last place on earth that ought to be
unconscious of tho majesty of that tremendous
movomonb treat It with Indifforonoe.' In the
planting and cultivating and harvesting of for-

tune hero in the mountains and the Pacific west,

the picture of it grows dim in the general Imag-

ination.
Before It vanishes utterly, lot uh Who Are the

Inheritors Of that legacy of hdroisth and achlovo-me- nt

glimpse once more tho picture tho spirit of
Joaquin Miller saw, and left on tho canvas of print
for our enrichment.

The Plains! The shouting drivers at the wheel;
The crash of leather whips; the crush and roll ;

Of wheels; the groan of yokes nnd grinding steel
And iron chain, and lo! at last the whole
Vast line, that reached as If to touch tho goal,
Begins to stretch, and stream away, ond wind
Town rJ tho west, as if with one control,
Thon hope loomed fair, and homo was loft behind..
Before, the boundless plain, and fiercest of their

kind.

Some hills at last began to lift and break;
Some, streams bogan to fail of wood and tide.
Tho sombre plain bogan betlmo to tako
A huo of weary brown; and wide nnd wild
It stretchod its naked breast on every side.
A babe was hoard at last to cry for brood
Amid the deserts; cattle lowed and died,
And dying men went by with broken tread,
And 1 r a long black serpent line of wreck and

dead.
V

They rose by night, nnd struggled on, and on,
As thin and still as ghosts; then here nnd there
Beside tho dusty wu- . before the dawn,
llci silent laid them down in their despair, and

died. '
But woman! Woman, frail as fair!
May man havo strength to givo to you your luo,
You faltered not, nor murmured nnywhore.
You held your babes, held to your course; and

you
Bore on through burning Hell your double burdens

through.

My brave and unromombored heroes, rest.
You fell in silence. Slier r ho and sleep.
Sleep on unsung; for this, I say, were best.
The world today has hardly time to weep.
Tho world today will hardly care to keep
In heart her plain and unpretending bravo.
Tho dosert winds, they whistle by, and sweep
About you. Browned and russet grasses wave.
Along a thousand leagues that lie one common,

grave.

No man of low or tawdry nature could have
housed the thought of that first poem. No com-

mon soul could havo moved the hand to write it.
There is as high and true a conception of the best
In religious thought of today as has been uttered
by even the strongest character that adorns the
pulpit of any church. They say Joaquin Miller
lived a wild, an unconventional life; that there
wore passages Jn his career that need the chari-tabl- o

folding of the mantle of forgotfulness. But
out of that life comes utterance as clearly recog-
nizing tho Cavalry saorifioo and its value to tho
rnoe as any man born of woman has utterod.

The second represents the very human demand
for a general recognition of that phase In the his-
tory of the nation which so deeply lmpressos the
thoughtful, and which so greatly affected tho for-tu- ns

of ull. But In his third thoro rises the word
of true poesy that quality which takes no heed
as to what shall bo eaton, or wherewithal we shall
bo clad. It Is that part of tho divine which has
boon Impartod in some monsuro to overy soul,
and Its word is the speech of son to tho Fathor of
all. He called it "The Sierras."

Thoy stand, white stairs of Heaven stand a lino
Of lifting, endless nnd otornal whlto.
Thoy look upon tho far and flaohlng brino, '

Upon tho boundless plains, tho broken height
Of Kamlakln's battlements. The flight
Of timo Is undornoath thoir untoppod towers.
Thoy seem to pubh aside the moon at night,
To Jostle and to loose the starfli The flowers
Of Heaven fall about their brows In shining

showers.

Thoy stand, a line of lifted, snowy Isles,
High "held above a tossed and tumblod sea
A sea of wood, In wild, unmoaimrcd milua;
White pyramids of faith, where man Is free;
White monumonts of hope that-y- et shall be
Tho mounts of malohloss and" immortal ,song,
I look far down tho hollow of the" days. I s .

Tho bearded prophets, slmple-uoule- d and"Htun,g, - ,


